AGENDA
STUDENT SENATE MEETING
April 24th, 2018

CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

ROLL CALL:

AMENDMENTS TO THE MINUTES:

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:

PUBLIC DEBATE:

STUDENT BODY OFFICER REPORT(S):

PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

REPLACEMENT AND AGENDA COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS:

Agency Heads:
Accent- Gregory Wolf
Action SG- Andrew Lo
Chomp the Vote- Dylan Santalo/ Shannon Pinzon
External Affairs- Emily Dempsey
Freshman Leadership Council- Devon Phillip
Gator Innovators- Ali Gardezi
Gators Going Green- Alexis Miller
Internal Affairs- Brett Oehrle
Nightlife Navigators- Edward King
Student Government Productions- Andrew Kelly
Student Government Productions Comptroller- Jimmy Wheeler
STARR- Ana Mata
Student Honor Code- Isabella Romance
The Big Event- Veronica Pereira
Young Leaders Conference- Haven Garcia

Executive Secretaries:
Academic Affairs- Daley Donigan
Athletics and Recreations- Abigail Lowder
Campus Safety- AviChaim Snyder
Diversity Affairs- Valery Raymond
Finance & Fees- Thomas Harris
Graduate Professional and Family- Steven Baldizon
Health Affairs- Isabella Alfonso
Legal Affairs- Melody Zapata
Press- Turner Street
Satellite- Tyler Senters
Student Services- Trey Banco
Solicitor General- Preston Jones
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Graduate Professional and Family- Steven Baldizon
Health Affairs- Isabella Alfonso
Legal Affairs- Melody Zapata
Press- Turner Street
Satellite- Tyler Senters
Student Services- Trey Banco
Solicitor General- Preston Jones
Special Projects- Eli Lemkin
Technology- Steven Siegel

Cabinet Chairs:
Diversity Division- Whitney Nguyen
Leadership and Service- Nicole De Brigard
Student Life Divisions- JR Molm

Cabinet Directors:
Career Development- Marcello Bizzio
Community Development- Kendra Blandon
Disability Affairs- Robert “Chase” Brannan
External Communication- Kaylin Bailey
Finance and Affordability- William Petro
Health Affairs- Jason Caldwell
Housing Affairs- Patricia McCleary
Innovation- Amulya Dhulipala
Interfaith- Dean Hasan
Internal Communication- Brianna D’Apuzzo
International Affairs- Alexis Le
Leadership Development and Involvement- Lauredan Official
LGBTQ+ Affairs- Jordan Laib
Multicultural Affairs- Ornella Saragusti
Orange and Blue- John Coon
Veterans Affairs- Leila Oberschall
Women’s Affairs- Nicole Corder

Supreme Court:
Chief Justice- Erica Baker
Associate Justice- Adam Samei
Associate Justice- David Walsh
Associate Justice- Allie Watson

Elections Staff:
Supervisor of Elections- Henry Fair

Permanent Replacement Seats:
Graduate- Clay Hurdle
District D- Jed Rojas

Committee Seats:
Budget- Meryl Jones

Faculty Senate:
Corey Brandies

Summer C Replacement Seats:
Accounting- Aaron Ferry
Agriculture- Alex Fernandez, Case Emerson
Special Projects- Eli Lemkin  
Technology- Steven Siegel
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Business Administration- Drew Kozlin
District A- Elizabeth Muldoon, Ashley Dutton, Augustus Anderson, William Noble
District B- Alexa Luboff, Danny Bencivenga, Matthew Roof
District C- Dilan Patel, Misha Mahindroo
District D- Erickson Gallardo, Gabriella Amador, James Cowan, Rahul Kheraj, Kevin Lemos
Engineering- Derek Wright, Jefferey Thompson, Samuel Wainman
Fine Arts- Rebecca Reagan
Freshman- Leyda Marrero
Hume- Lauren Wonicker-Cook
Liberal Arts and Sciences- Mauricio Perez Rodriguez, Stephane Cordon, Tyler Redman
Pharmacy- Charlie Heng
Sophomore- Julia Artzi
Springs- Adrian Badenjki

Open Permanent Replacement Seats:
District A
District D
Medicine

Summer A Replacements:
District A- Benjamin Elazas
District D- Jessica Zheng
Engineering- Claire Naumann
Graduate- Joseph Andreoli
Liberal Arts and Sciences- Jared Sheppard

Open Summer A Replacement Seats:
District A
District D (2)
District E
Public Health & Health Professions

Open Summer C Replacement Seats:
Broward
Building Construction
Business Administration
District B
District D (2)
Graduate & Family Housing
Graduate (5)
Infinity
Law
Nursing
Sophomore (2)
Vet Med
Yulee
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COMMITTEE REPORTS:

REPLACEMENT & AGENDA: Chair: Michael Murphy
BUDGET & APPROPRIATIONS: Chair: Emily Dunson
ALLOCATIONS: Chair: Trevor Pope
   Amount Remaining: $13,776.97
JUDICIARY: Chair: Nick Adams
RULES & ETHICS: Chair: Amanda Holloway

Approved:
   4/24 - Brandon Brue
   4/10 - Samantha Girschick
   4/10 - Lauren Adler
   4/10 - Joel Kratt
   4/10 - Sarah Abraham
   4/10 - Emily Dempsey
   4/10 - Shweta Chhajed
   4/10 - Nicole Caruso
   4/3 - Olin Calvin
   4/3 - Michael Hoffman
   4/3 - Charles McMillan
   3/27 - Audra Weeks

Failed:
   3/20 - Brian Robusto
   4/3 - Meagan Mcbride
   4/10 - Therese Igharas

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION: Chair: Audra Weeks
SECOND READING:
Student Senate Bill 2018-1043: Diversity Empowerment Act
FIRST READING:
Student Senate Bill 2018-1046: Student Body Resolution Honoring Huy D. Huynh
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